The velocity constants in the polymerization of p-methoxystyrene have been determined at 0° C by the method described in part I. The activation energies could not be measured directly.
is written in the form [77] = CPa, C is the same for solutions of both polymers in their respective monomers.
I n t r o d u c t io n
In parts I and II of this series, Bamford & Dewar (1948 a, b) have described a method of determining the absolute velocity constants in the liquid-phase polymerization of vinyl compounds. The method is now being applied in these laboratories to a series of monomers, with the object of elucidating the relation between reactivity and structure. The present paper described such an investigation of p -methoxystyrene, a substance which resembles styrene in its general behaviour, and for which the techniques described in parts I and I I could be taken over without modification.
S u m m a r y o f t h e m e t h o d
For clarity, a brief summary of the method is given. In order to determine the four velocity constants four quantities must be measured. These are (i) the rate of viscosity change when the liquid monomer is irradiated with light of various intensities (this provides two relations between the velocity constants, and also the proportionality factor between the incident light intensity and the rate of initiation); (ii) the degree of polymerization of the thermal polymer; (iii) the photochemical after-effect.
The kinetic scheme is as follows:
2M-> 2X or D 2 (&i) X + M->X D2 + M->D1 + R D1 + M-+P3+ R (&3) ► R + M->P1 + R "
D 2+ X -» Q (2^4) Dj + X -> P% + Q ( 4) R 4-X -> P ± 4-Q (ky) 2X-+2Q (*4) .
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initiation, propagation, transfer, termination.
X represents any active centre and Q any dead centre. D 2 is the initial polymer growing at both ends, D 1 th a t growing a t one end only, and R the growing transfer polymer. P1 and P2 are dead transfer and initial polymers respectively. (i) To calculate the rate of change of viscosity on the basis of this scheme, it is necessary to know the relation between viscosity, concentration and mean degree of polymerization. In part II of this series (Bamford & Dewar 19486) , it was shown th a t for a heterogeneous polymer formed by the growth of a single radical centre (a transfer or catalytic polymer), the equation
holds, where M 0 is the molecular weight of the monomer, and P is the number -average degree of polymerization. For a polymer formed by the growth of a double radical (a thermal or photochemical polymer), fo] = K"{MqP)«> (2) where K " = K '{2 + oc)/21+a. In the next section it will be shown th a t fop poly-pmethoxystyrene, K ' = 3*68 x 10~3, a = 0*66. These relationships, together with the reaction scheme given above, lead to the following expression for the rate of change of viscosity* in a photochemical polymerization:
where [iff] is the monomer concentration, £ = (1 I being the light intensity in arbitrary units,
A is a constant, and /? in a thermal polymerization can be obtained from this by putting 1 = 0. Measure ment of dq/dt over a range of light intensities enables /?, (kl/k4)i(1+a) &f(1~a), and A to be determined.
(ii) The number average degree of polymerization of the thermal polymer is given by p _ 2 k2(k1 *
2/? +1 (iii)
The expression for th e photochemical after-and pre-effects are as follows (Bamford & Dewar, 1948a) , taking a = 2/3 (see §(c)): The to tal after-effect:
-V3 t a n -V3 + t a n -^ {i log -V S^-'^ + ^t a n -^j -^j i -i j ) ] .
The total pre-effect:
-V3 t a n -V3 + V3 t a n -?^} + £ = £ ( * l o g^~)3 * >3 -V 3 ta n -^+V3 t a n -^} + ^( * _ 
(a) Preparation and purification of p-methoxystyrene
This substance is not available commercially in this country, and it was therefore necessary to synthesize it. p-Methoxy cinnamic acid is readily obtained pure and in good yield by the condensation of anisaldehyde and malonic acid (see Johnson 1942) . After careful washing and drying, the acid was decarboxylated in quinoline in the presence of finely powdered copper oxide (Walling & Wolfstirn 1947) . Thorough washing with dilute hydrochloric acid and distillation under reduced pressure pro vided good specimens of the substituted styrene, as shown by analysis (observed C, 80-5, H, 7-5; calculated for C9H 10O, C, 80-6, H, 7-5 %) and measurements of the refractive index, the observed value being n2 fi = 1*5604, while the value given in the literature is n2 f = 1*5608 (Frank & Smith 1946) . The final purification was carried out in high vacuum. The monomer was heated at 100° C for a few hours and irradiated with the full light of a mercury arc for 1 hr. After heating in vacuo a t 60° C for another 2 hr. it was distilled on to clean sodium metal, allowed to stand for 2 hr., and then fractionated. I t was found necessary to heat the line electrically to enable distillation to proceed at a reasonable rate. The viscometers were filled in an apparatus constructed entirely of quartz, without taps or greased joints, and previously degassed by heating to red-heat under vacuum.
(6) The relationship between intrinsic viscosity and molecular weight for poly-p-methoxystyrene
The constants K ' and cl in equation (1) were next determined in the same way as for polystyrene (part II, Bamford & Dewar 19486) . Known volumes of pure 73-methoxystyrene and pure carbon tetrachloride were mixed in glass tubes under nitrogen. The tubes were then sealed and heated in a thermostat at 60° C until about 5 % of the monomer had polymerized. The polymers were precipitated with a large excess of methyl alcohol, washed thoroughly with more alcohol and dried. Their intrinsic viscosities were measured in toluene a t 25° C, using an Ostwald no. 1 viscometer, and were extrapolated to zero concentration by the method of Schulz 6 Sing (1943). Mayo (1943) showed th at the degrees of polymerization of polymers prepared in solution follow the equation
where P is the number average degree of polymerization of the solvent polymer and P 0 th at of polymer prepared from pure monomer a t the same temperature,
where [$] is the concentration of solvent, and k'z is the velocity constant of transfer to solvent. From equations (1) and (7) 
8)
should be a straight line with gradient a. The function / "([r/]) can be calculated sufficiently accurately from (8) using an approximate value of a, since the second term on the right is normally very small. The experimental points are plotted in figure 1 and are best fitted by a line of slope 0*66. Since each polymer molecule formed in these reactions (i.e. polymerization in carbon tetrachloride solution) contains four atoms of chlorine, analysis enables the number average molecular weight to be found. The results of the analyses are given in table 1. These results show th a t solutions of unbranched poly-p-methoxystyrene in toluene obey the Houwink law, with an exponent of 0-66. For unfractionated polymers formed by the growth of single radicals, K ' = 3*17 x 10~3. A comparison of the intrinsic viscosities of a given polymer in toluene and in pure monomer showed that, if a is 0*66 in monomer solution, then for such a solution K ' = 3-68 x 10~3.
Studies in 'polymerization. I V This value of a is confirmed by the variation of with light intensity. At high light intensities (3) reduces to drjjdt = constant /id-*). The gr log d rj l d t against log / for the highest intensities gives the value 0-18 for $ ( l -a ). Hence a = 0*64, in good agreement with the value obtained independently above.
For solutions of polystyrene in toluene or styrene, K ' and a have the values 4-57 x 10~3 and 0-65 respectively. Equation (1) may be written in the form [?)] = , where C = K'M%. Then for solutions of poly-^-methoxystyrene and polystyrene in their monomers, C -9-33 x 10~2 and 9-35 x 10~2 respectively. This su intrinsic viscosity of substituted polystyrenes depends mainly on the length of the chains in solutions in which the solvent molecules resemble the polymer segments. I t is interesting that the intrinsic viscosity of polystyrene is the same in toluene and monomer, while th at of poly-p-methoxystyrene differs. Obviously toluene resembles styrene more closely than it resembles p-methoxystyrene.
I t was shown in part I that the calculated velocity constants are not very sensitive to the value of a, provided th at K ' is chosen so as to give the correct molecular weight for the thermal polymer. Since only rational values of a can be used in calculating the after-effect (see part I), the values a = § and K ' = 3-44 x 10~3 have been adopted.
(c) Measurements of P The values of P for thermal polymer prepared a t 30 and 60° C were determined by the viscosity method. The thermal polymer contains both initial and transfer polymer, and its number average degree of polymerization differs from its viscosity average. A correction must therefore be applied to the value of found from equation (1) by using the relation pa =
2%# + i)i+« (2fi+iy*(fi+l + lat) p'a
This correction was negligibly small in the case of polystyrene, because /? was always large. Here, however, /? = 2*3 at 0° C, and it must decrease with increasing tem pera ture. For reasons to be discussed later, the overall activation energy of /? may be assumed to be -6 kcal. Hence /?30O = 0*78, and /?60O = 0*32. The corrected values for P and M obtained, using these values of /?, are given in table 2. Since th duction of thermal polymer at 0° C is inconveniently slow, a value for at 0° C has been extrapolated from the values at 60 and 30° C. Taking = -6 kcal., the value of P at 0° is calculated to be 4*16 x 104, corresponding to = 5-58 x 106.°c 
(d) Measurement of the rate of polymerization
The viscometers, of fused silica, were of the modified type described in part II I (Bamford & Dewar 1949) . All measurements were made in a laboratory lit with sodium lamps.
In the photopolymerization it is important to use light which is only weakly absorbed by the monomer (see part I). The absorption spectrum of p-methoxystyrene was therefore determined (in hexane solution) and is shown in figure 2 . The extinction coefficient a t 3650A is approximately 0-05, a suitable upper limit. A medium-pressure mercury arc was used as source in the photopolymerization, and wave-lengths less than 3650A were removed by soda-glass filters. Measurement of their extinction showed th a t under these conditions absorption by the monomer of shorter wave-lengths was negligible. All extinctions were measured with a Hilger Spekker photometer and medium quartz spectrograph.
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wave-length (A) F igure 2. Absorption spectrum for p-methoxystyrene.
The reaction was followed only for very small conversions (see part I). Photo chemical rates were measured a t 0 and 25° C. At 25° C, varying the light intensity by a factor of 5000 produced a rate only four times greater than the thermal one at the same temperature. Such a variation is insufficient to enable the intensity-rate curve to be fitted to equation (3), and this, together with the fact th at the after-effect at this temperature was very small, made it impossible to measure the velocity constants at 25° C. However, the results at 0° were generally satisfactory. They were fitted to equation (15), and values of A,/?, and (&f/&4)*&| thus obtained.
The calculated and experimental rates at 0° C are shown in table 3. Measurement of the after-effect If the monomer is irradiated for tx sec. and the viscosity measured after a further <2 sec., the total increase Srj in the viscosity from the beginning of the irradiation may 8rj = atx + bt2 + A -A be written where a and b are the photochemical and thermal rates respectively, At// is the photochemical after-effect, and AV/ is the pre-effect. The determination of 8r j-b tz for two or more values of tx enables At// -A Vi to be found. Actually, measurements were made when t% was so large th at the rate had virtually fallen to its limiting value-this took about 2 hr. at 0° C. The quantity then measured is At// -At//®.
The after-effect at 25° C was too small to measure, and a t 0° C it was much smaller than in the case of styrene. The values of the quantity Ar/f -A 't were not very reproducible at low intensities, and the constants were calculated from the value 0-0028 obtained at the highest intensities (table 3) ; the experimental error is estimated to be ± 20 %.
R esults a n d disc u ssio n (i) In table 4 the velocity constants, Pa nd 0° C. The corresponding values for styrene are also listed for comparison . Activation energies for p-methoxystyrene could not be estimated. As mentioned above, it was impossible to work at temperatures much above 0° C, while the freezing-point of the monomer is only slightly below 0° C. Even the measurements a t 0° C are too inaccurate for this purpose. (ii) In section (c), the activation energy of was taken to be -6 kcal. The general features of the polymerization suggest th a t the velocity constants do not differ widely from those of styrene with the exception of which is much larger for p-methoxystyrene. Thus E e = E Z -\( E X + will probably be gr for p-methoxystyrene than for styrene, since E z and will be about the same for the two monomers while E x will be less for the former. I t was ass Ep --6kcal., which seems a reasonable estimate. For calculating P at 0° C, the exact value of E pi s not important, since the extrapolation is relatively in to Ep.
(iii) I t is possible to estimate E x approximately from the felation together with the observed values for the rate of disappearance of monomer (table 5) . These values lead to an activation energy of 30 kcal. for This figure is only reliable to about +2 kcal. in view of the uncertainty in Ep\ it does, however, indicate definitely that the activation energy of initiation is much lower with p-methoxy-styrene than with styrene, as was assumed above. (It leads, moreover, to a frequency factor 4 x 108, and it would seem that, for p-methoxystyrene, the substituent decreases both the energy and the entropy of activation of the initiation process.) (iv) Table 6 shows the calculated lifetimes of a single radical, a growing polymer molecule, and a kinetic chain, in the thermal polymerization. Evidently the radical derived from p-methoxystyrene is appreciably more stable than th at from styrene. The p-methoxy substituent would be expected to increase the resonance energy of the polystyryl radical, and so to increase and to lower the other three velocity constants. Walhng, Briggs, Wolfstirn & Mayo (1948) give monomer reactivity ratios for the co-polymerization of styrene and p-methoxystyrene. From these, and the values for k2 in table 4, the absolute velocity constants for the crossed propagations may be calculated (table 7) . From this table, the following conclusions can be drawn:
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(1) Towards a given radical, p-methoxystyrene monomer is less reactive than styrene monomer.
(2) Towards a given monomer, p-methoxystyrene radicals are less reactive than styryl radicals.
(3) The difference in reactivities is much greater for the radicals than for the monomers.
Since the resonance energy of the radicals will be greater than th at of the monomers, the effect of the substituent in changing it would be expected to be greater, in accordance with conclusion (3) above. Shorygin & Shorygina (1939) have studied the effect of substituents on what they describe as the 'polymerization capacity' of styrene. Their quantitative deductions are vitiated by their use of the simple Staudinger relation to determine degrees of polymerization, but they do predict a decreased polymerization capacity in p-methoxystyrene as compared to styrene. This agrees with the present results.
(v) The results obtained here confirm the reaction scheme put forward in part I of this series. I t is pointed out in part I I I (Bamford & Dewar 1949 ) that, if termination occurred by combination, then the rate of viscosity increase in the photopolymeriza tion would be proportional to I a t high light intensities. In to I 0'18 under these conditions, and therefore termination cannot occur by combination.
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